Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Chronic nonbacterial osteomyelitis (CNO), or more commonly known as chronic recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis (CRMO), is a rare autoinflammatory bone disorder primarily affecting children.\[[@ref1]\] Diagnosis is often difficult and delayed not only because it is a diagnosis of exclusion but also because of the decreased awareness about this condition worldwide, more so in India.\[[@ref2]\] Many patients receive multiple courses of unnecessary antibiotics and surgical procedures with a mistaken diagnosis of bacterial osteomyelitis before the final diagnosis.

Case Series {#sec1-2}
===========

Case records of patients diagnosed as CNO/CRMO as per Jansson *et al*.\'s\[[@ref3]\] criteria, at our tertiary care referral center in the past 3 years, were reviewed, and clinical features, biochemical parameters, and imaging \[radiography, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and bone scintigraphy\] data were collected. Four patients were diagnosed during this period and are included in this report.

Patient 1 {#sec2-1}
---------

A 24-year-old male presented with 1.5-year history of recurrent pain in distal two-thirds of right arm, right forearm, and right thigh. He had received multiple courses of antibiotics and had two surgeries without any improvement. Multiple bone and blood cultures were sterile. He had persistently increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) up to 42 mm/h and C-reactive protein (CRP) up to 47 mg/L. Radiograph showed osteomyelitis of right humerus \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Tc99m-methylene diphosphonate (MDP) bone scan showed increased radiotracer uptake in diaphyses of right humerus, radius, and ulna; in diaphyses and metaphyses of bilateral distal femur and in metaphysis of left proximal tibia \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the history of pain localized to bones, raised inflammatory markers, and sterile osteomyelitis, he was diagnosed as CNO and was started on 500 mg twice daily oral naproxen. He responded well to naproxen which was gradually tapered over 6 months. During the 3-year follow-up, a short course of prednisolone was given to control a relapse.

![Radiograph showing osteomyelitis of right humerus](JPGM-64-170-g001){#F1}

![MDP bone scan showing increased radiotracer (Tc99m) uptake in right humerus, right forearm bones, bilateral femur, and left tibia on blood pool and delayed static images -- findings consistent with active osteomyelitis](JPGM-64-170-g002){#F2}

Patient 2 {#sec2-2}
---------

A 25-year-old male presented with 7-year history of recurrent pain and swelling in right thigh with no systemic features. Examination revealed a diffuse firm swelling in the right thigh posteriorly and a small scar from past incision and drainage. He did not respond to multiple courses of antibiotics and surgery. Bone biopsy was normal. MRI revealed an area of altered signal intensity with enhancement in the mid portion of diaphysis of right femur with evidence of cortical thickening, suggestive of chronic osteomyelitis. Tc99m-MDP bone scan showed mildly osteoblastic lesion with cortical thickening in the same area. He showed good response to 500 mg twice daily naproxen.

Patient 3 {#sec2-3}
---------

A 16-year-old boy presented with 2-year history of episodic pain and swelling localized to both lower legs and feet, with each episode lasting for about a week. He also complained of intermittent low backache and buttock pain. He had no other systemic features. Examination was noncontributory except for nonpitting swelling in the lower half of legs. HLA B27 was negative, but ESR and CRP were increased. MRI showed bone marrow edema in metaphyseal and peri-metaphyseal regions of bilateral proximal and distal tibia, and in bones of bilateral midfoot. There was no evidence of synovitis on MRI. Tc99m-MDP bone scan showed increased tracer uptake in metaphyses of bilateral proximal and distal tibia and in bones of bilateral midfoot. The tracer uptake in sacroiliac joints was not increased, which, along with absence of synovitis on MRI, made spondyloarthropathy unlikely. He was on 15 mg weekly dose of methotrexate (MTX) which was increased, leading to good control of disease activity.

Patient 4 {#sec2-4}
---------

A 14-year-old boy presented with history of bony pain in bilateral lower legs and upper forearms, left angle of mouth, and occipital area, with low-grade intermittent fever. The total duration of his illness was five years. He had an ESR of 40 mm/h and CRP of 24 mg/L. Radiographs of bilateral tibia showed osteosclerotic lesions and periosteal reaction. MRI showed bone marrow edema in diaphyses and metaphyses of distal tibia and femur bilaterally, and in left mandible \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Tc99m-MDP bone scan revealed increased uptake in the same areas. Bone biopsy showed no evidence of granuloma, malignancy, or histiocytes. Based on the long-standing history of pain localized to bones, moderately raised inflammatory markers, and radiological evidence of osteosclerosis and osteitis, in the absence of overt infection, diagnosis of CNO was made. He had an excellent response to 75 mg indomethacin daily which was gradually tapered over the next 3 months.

![(a) Axial T1-weighted postcontrast MR image showing contrast enhancement of mandible on left side. (b) Axial STIR MR image showing hyperintensity of mandible on left side](JPGM-64-170-g003){#F3}

None of the patients in the present cohort had associated clinically apparent inflammatory bowel disease, psoriasis, or any other autoimmune disease. There was no family history of similar complaints in any patient. Clinical and radiological features of these patients are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Clinical and radiological features of four patients diagnosed with CNO

  Patient no.   Age at symptom onset (years)   Age at diagnosis (years)   Diagnostic delay (years)   Presentation                       Sites involved clinically                                                         Sites involved radiologically                                                                                                            Treatment given
  ------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  1             23                             24                         1.5                        Recurrent bony pain and swelling   Distal two-thirds of right arm, right forearm, and right thigh                    Diaphyses of right humerus, radius, and ulna; diaphyses and metaphyses of bilateral distal femur and metaphysis of left proximal tibia   NSAIDs, short course of glucocorticoids
  2             18                             25                         7                          Recurrent bony pain and swelling   Right thigh                                                                       Diaphysis of right femur                                                                                                                 NSAIDs
  3             14                             16                         2                          Recurrent bony pain and swelling   Bilateral lower legs and feet                                                     Metaphyses of bilateral proximal and distal tibia, and bones of bilateral midfoot                                                        NSAIDs, MTX
  4             9                              14                         5                          Recurrent bony pain                Bilateral lower legs and upper forearms, left angle of mouth and occipital area   Diaphyses and metaphyses of distal tibia and femur bilaterally, and in left mandible                                                     NSAIDs

CNO: chronic nonbacterial osteomyelitis, NSAIDs: nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, MTX: methotrexate

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

CRMO is a rare autoinflammatory bone disorder first described by Giedion *et al*. in 1972. Around 500 cases have been now described in literature.\[[@ref4]\] It primarily affects children and adolescents, and sometimes young adults. Earlier believed to be multifocal with a chronic and recurrent course, it is now established that the disease can be unifocal and acute. Hence, CNO is the preferred term over CRMO.\[[@ref5]\]

The median age at symptom onset has been reported to be 9--10 years in different studies.\[[@ref2][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] It is more common in girls with a girl: boy ratio of 2:1.\[[@ref2][@ref8]\]. However, in the present case series, all patients were male and the median age of symptom onset was higher at 15 years. This could be due to referral bias as ours is a tertiary care rheumatology unit and young children may have been referred to a pediatrician. The median delay in diagnosis was 42 months which is higher than the previously reported delay of 15 months.\[[@ref2]\] This can be attributed to lack of awareness of this condition among physicians.

Bony pain with or without swelling is the most common presenting complaint.\[[@ref2]\] Systemic features, including fever and malaise are usually mild. All our patients presented with recurrent bony pain with or without localized swelling over the affected bones. Only one patient reported systemic features, including mild intermittent fever. Mild or no constitutional features, prolonged and episodic course, absence of response to antibiotics, lack of abscess and sequestrum formation, absence of periosteal elevation radiologically, and sterile bone biopsy cultures are some of the clues that should raise the index of suspicion. Under-recognition of the disease leads to unnecessary antibiotics (usually intravenous) and bone biopsies before the diagnosis is reached, as happened in majority of cases in this study.\[[@ref2]\] However, the delay in diagnosis is not only related to lack of awareness of this rare condition but also because it remains a diagnosis of exclusion. It is a difficult diagnosis with no specific clinical, laboratory, or radiological features. Multiple diagnostic criteria have been proposed, including the recent Bristol diagnostic criteria which may help in expediting the diagnosis.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Nonetheless, bone biopsy, which usually shows inflammatory changes (plasma cells, fibrosis), may be required in patients with unifocal disease to exclude more common diagnoses of malignancy or infection.

CNO predominantly involves metaphyses of tubular bones followed by clavicle and vertebrae. Among the tubular bones, distal femur, proximal tibia, distal tibia, and fibula are most commonly involved.\[[@ref9]\] The inflammatory changes may also spread to diaphyses of long bones.\[[@ref10]\] In the current cohort, three of the four patients had spread to diaphysis. Active lesions are characterized by lytic changes in metaphysis on radiography and presence of bone marrow edema with heterogeneous contrast enhancement on MRI. The lesions heal with sclerosis and as the bone remodels, radiographic appearance may normalize by 2 years.\[[@ref9]\] Hence, radiographs may show a combination of osteolytic and osteosclerotic lesions.

CNO has been associated with various disorders, including palmoplantar pustulosis, peripheral arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, psoriasis, and sacroiliitis.\[[@ref9]\] It has also been considered to be a pediatric variant of synovitis, acne, pustulosis, hyperostosis, osteitis syndrome.\[[@ref9]\] None of our patients had any associated features. Schnitzler\'s disease is an important differential diagnosis that should be considered in adults with CRMO and urticarial rash. The mean age of disease onset is 51 years though it has been rarely reported in adolescence.\[[@ref11]\] Absence of urticarial rash made this diagnosis unlikely in our patients. Majeed syndrome and deficiency of the interleukin-1 receptor antagonist are the two monogenic syndromic forms of CRMO beginning in first 2 years of life.\[[@ref12]\]

Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are the first line of treatment and are effective in majority. Three of the four patients in this study had good response to NSAIDs. Among second-line agents, bisphosphonates (pamidronate) have emerged as a safe and effective therapy in patients who fail to response to NSAIDs.\[[@ref13]\] MTX and anti-TNF agents may be used in refractory cases.

In conclusion, recognition of CNO/CRMO is extremely important to avoid treatment with multiple courses of intravenous antibiotics and surgical procedures for suspected bacterial osteomyelitis. It should be suspected not only in children and adolescents but also in young adults presenting with bony pain with or without swelling, at one or multiple sites.
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